food
pastries
pumpkin and caramelised
onion frittata (gf. v) - 7
with salad - 11.5
quiche of the moment - 7.5
with salad - 12
wrap of the day - 10.5

chicken and leek pie - 7.5
with salad - 12
lamb and rosemary pie - 7.5
with salad - 12
sweet potato curried pie - 7.5
with salad - 12
kale and ricotta roll - 6.5
with salad - 10

savoury crepes
moroccan chicken - 10.5
moroccan chicken, honey roasted pumpkin, mozzarella, morroccan sour cream
roasted vegetable - 10.5
eggplant, zucchini, spanish onion, sweet corn, capsicum, rosemary, greek feta
mexican - 10.5
slow cooked beef, mozzarella, guacamole, tomato salsa, sour cream,
corn chips, jalapenos (optional)
thai green curry - 10.5
chicken, asian vegetables
smoked salmon - 11.5
smoked salmon, lemon and dill infused cream cheese, spanish onion, spinach

sweet crepes
served with whipped cream
choc indulgence - 8
trio of chocolate, nutella
strawberries & cream - 8
seasonal strawberries, raspberry coulis
banoffee - 8.5
banana, caramel sauce, coconut
rocky road - 8.5
‘Charlie’s’ rocky road, nutella, raspberry coulis
minted ice cream sundae - 9.9
chocolate chips, mint cookie, peppermint chocolate shards, vanilla ice cream

add a scoop vanilla ice cream for 2.5

drinks
specialty hot chocolate
regular size only
served with whipped cream and shaved chocolate
peanut butter milk chocolate - 5
lavender white chocolate - 5
peppermint white chocolate - 5
coconut milk chocolate - 5
caramel milk chocolate - 5

signature hot chocolate

deconstructed hot chocolate served with
hickory smoke, toasted ‘Charlie’s’ marshmallow,
liquid chocolate.

A delight for your senses! - 8.5

chocolate cocktails
bailey’s affogato - 9
bailey’s, vanilla ice cream, espresso
toblerone - 13
bailey’s, kahlua, frangelico, whipped cream, chocolate dust
strawberry kiss - 13
tequila rose, light rum, chocolate liqueur, cream
easter bunny - 13
dark creme de cacao, vodka, chocolate syrup, cherry brandy

please see fridge for our range of beer, wines and ciders

drinks
cold
milkshakes - S | 4.5 M | 5.9
blended with vanilla ice cream
strawberry, chocolate, caramel, vanilla
iced shakes - M | 6.9
served with ice, ice cream, whipped cream, shaved chocolate
iced chocolate, iced coffee, iced mocha, iced chai
soft drinks
please see our fridge for selection

hot
coffee
cappuccino 						
			
flat white 						
		
latte 						
			
mocha 						
			
hot chocolate - white or milk choc		
			
long black 						
			
short black						
			
macchiato - short
					
		
piccolo latte						
		
chai latte								
dirty hippie - chai latte w/ a shot of espresso				
affogato								
deconstructed mocha affogato						
vienna - long black w/ whipped cream						
decaf avaliable

4
4
4
4
4
4
3.4
4
4
4
4.3
6.5
7
4.5

extras
strong, large, marshmallow				
lactose free, almond, soy						
syrups										
tall (takeaway only)								

0.7
0.8
0.8
0.3

teas
english breakfast, earl grey 							
darjeeling, peppermint, green, lemongrass and ginger 				

4
4.5

